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Citizen Satisfaction with Federal Government Services
Rebounds
Following a substantial decline in 2010, citizen satisfaction with the services provided by
the U.S. federal government rebounds this year, up 2.3% to 66.9, according to the
American Customer Satisfaction Index (ACSI). The gain erases almost half of the large
4.8% decline between 2009 and 2010.
For 2011, the federal government scores 5 ACSI points below the lowest-scoring
economic sector (the Information sector at 72.3). The federal government gain,
combined with a drop in the Information sector, has narrowed the ACSI gap between
public and private sectors. Although government services (both at the federal and local
levels) score significantly below private sector services, several federal agencies are
comparable to (and in some cases, better than) the private sector in terms of user
satisfaction. For example, the Small Business Administration and its Loan Recipients
programs, the National Weather Service, and the State Department’s Bureau of Consular
Affairs generate ACSI scores on par with the very best private sector firms, such as
Amazon.com, FedEx, and UPS.
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At the departmen
nt level, citizzen satisfactiion varies wiidely. Whilee some deparrtments, suchh
as Deefense (76), Interior (74)), and State (72),
(
providee satisfactionn comparablle to the
overaall ACSI (cu
urrently 75.7)), others faree worse. Forr instance, H
Homeland Seccurity (59)
and Treasury
T
(57) score very low, althoug
gh better thaan the two w
worst private sector
comp
panies, Pepco
o Holdings (54)
(
and Dellta Air Liness (56). Both departmentss, however,
are reesponsible fo
or activities not
n conduciv
ve to high leevels of satissfaction; thatt is,
Homeland Securiity’s most viisible agency
y is the Trannsportation S
Security Adm
ministration
and Treasury
T
is most
m strongly
y associated with the IRS
S. Moreoverr, even withiin lowscorin
ng departmeents and agen
ncies, user saatisfaction iss not alwayss weak acrosss the board.
Consider the IRS
S. Among diffferent group
ps of tax fileers, satisfactiion varies coonsiderably,
with large busineess and intern
national filerrs (55) and ppaper filers ((57) well bellow
electrronic filers (78)
(
and smaall business/sself-employeed filers (65)).
Complaint Hand
dling Remains a Probleem for Goveernment
One area
a where federal
f
servicces could usse improvem
ment is in the handling off complaints.
While relatively few
f citizens complain (rroughly 10%
% or less thann in the privaate sector onn
averaage), governm
ment does not do a good
d job handlinng these com
mplaints. Witth a score off
44 ou
ut of 100 for complaint handling,
h
theere is much rroom for impprovement. IIn fact, this
scoree is similar to
o the airline industry (43
3), which is aamong the w
worst at handdling
comp
plaints in thee private secttor.
Trust in Govern
nment
Custo
omer satisfacction in the private
p
secto
or is essentiaal for drivingg business ouutcomes
favorrable to futurre economic performancce, such as cuustomer loyaalty and
recom
mmendationss. In the pub
blic sector, where
w
the “cuustomer” hass little in thee way of
altern
natives, the relationship
r
between
b
satiisfaction andd trust in govvernment is of central
importance. ACS
SI measures trust
t
in specific agenciess as well as ttrust in the ffederal
goverrnment overrall.

When
n asked abou
ut the federaal governmen
nt as a wholee, Americans report veryy low trust
levelss (a score off 36, down 12
2% from 41 in 2010). Inn contrast, truust in the aggencies with
which
h they have been in conttact is much stronger (a sscore of 69, up from 68 in 2010).
Thesee results are similar to th
he approval ratings
r
for C
Congress, in the sense thaat while
overaall approval of Congress is exceeding
gly low, it iss much higheer for individual
memb
bers. Once someone
s
hass experienced
d services frrom a particuular agency, that person
tendss to look at th
he agency more
m
favorablly and have far greater trrust in it. Coontrary to
popular belief, it seems that the
t more peo
ople come innto contact w
with and receeive servicess
from federal agen
ncies and dep
partments, th
he more theyy like them.
Ideollogy and Co
ontact Modee Impact Sa
atisfaction
Politiical affiliatio
on and ideolo
ogy affect ho
ow people vview the publlic sector. Thhe ACSI
includes measurees of ideolog
gy by having respondentss identify theemselves as
“consservative” orr “liberal.” The
T former have
h
significcantly lower satisfaction and agency
trust (65 and 66, respectively
y) than the laatter (70 and 71, respectiively). Thesee results holdd
n controlling for demograaphics (age, education, aand income)) and the type of agency
when
experrienced (regu
ulatory versu
us benefits-d
delivering).

w the gov
vernment thrrough a varieety of channnels, and over the past
Citizeens interact with
severral years—fo
ollowing the IT developm
ments that beegan in the 11990s—the nnumber of
chann
nels has grow
wn.

Citizens who interact with an agency using e-government channels are reasonably
satisfied. With the exception of face-to-face contact, e-government (websites and
electronic mail) does better than telephone (66) and printed materials (60). While these
results may be due, in part, to the nature of the issue at hand (for example, using a call
center may be a last resort when other alternatives have failed), they do suggest that
electronic channels are becoming the way of the future for reasons of both cost efficiency
and user satisfaction.

